
t-:o. of Plaint /~ (; O UV}~ R ISL.A.XO. 

l~ THE SFPRE1fE COUI{T OF CIV[L ,JFSTICE, 
1I01,[ll:,.\" AT YICTORI.\. 

SU:\J~IARY SUIT . 

Bt1l\Wt'1) .......... . .... ••... ·•· ·· .. .... /r. .. c::if. ... C.C C--t.,_1-./.t?.d~ ................ .......... .... Plaintiff: 

:,.,11•t 

........ J ... /. ............ Defendant. 

.c lh cl 

lo .1ppear al a 

Yor :11·<1 hrr<·ll\ summonecf 

to he hold,•n at 
DcLt ,,r Claim .. ..... J 7 p-

~(_,, ~c,J 
-?-'L . I/ /!,.,__,, / Cu~t uf 1:)UJlllll!lllS l 

011 the / J , d:iy of oL-CA--. 7 , 18 lc/ nnd i:-rn-iec .... j 

,1l lhe ho111· or ~ ..,, in the fot·t•noon, to answer 

/1:...v O C~__:~~-"7 /,- Payiug in .•....•.. ·! 
10 a dnirn, tl1e pnrticnl:'11':-of which are hereunto annexe1£ (') . 

Total Amo·u-ut }£ J / J 
I I 

Dated th<• J ?--~ <fa) ~f' L&J , 18 &-,/ 
....... at..t~V.:?c-::7········h.::-:-t;:.:.ef':::?l-:~ .. -·=····· .. ········· 

I cf-- Registrar or the Court. 

, ~1 Wlirrr fhr, 1111uJu11l of /1,e 1:laim do•:.< ,ail e.ccce,l Ji,rl!J ,1/i,illiugs, after "cfoim,'' strike out t!i.e.words "the particulars. 
.,f whir.Ii are hcn:unto annexed," a1ul state sltortly tlie substance of tlte cl-aim. 

N. B.-See Notice at Ba<;k. 



XOTlCF..-If you nre uesirons nf coufc~sing 11 e Plaintiff':i claim, you must <lclirnl' your confession to the 
1:rgistrnr of the_ Con rt _lh-c tlc:1r day~ Lefore. the dn,: of npp1!,1ring tu this_ snmmo11s; bet you mny enter your con-
rc~sion at any time before the <lny ol :ippcnr111g, su~1ect lo Ibo.; pit)tnllnl of further costli. 

Jfyou nml the Plniutifl' cnu ngrne ns to the nmount duo and tho mode of p11ymc11t. judgment mny nt any timo 
heforc the Oomt-dav be enteml by the l tegi~h-:u- of the <Jour~. In which cnso1 ym1 and !ho plaintiff nmst allentl at tho 
Rn~istrnr's office for that purpose, and no attendance I.Jj' eitlrn1· of you will Le uecc>ssury nt the Court. 

Jf you admit the whole or aoy part of the Plaintiff's demnnd 1 by pnying into lhe office of lbe Re,.ist-rar of the 
c~ u1·t, at the Court llouse the amount so nclmitted, toget!Jer with tbo 
c:osts, proporlionnte to the nmouut you pa_r in. five clenr dnys beflll e lhe uny of appenrance, you will o.void nny further 
costs. unless in cnsc (>f pnrt ra.vment, tlJe Plaintiff, aL the hcnu·ing, ,;hall prorc a demand nguinst you el:ceedino- the 
sum so rmid into Com·t. .., 

1f you intend !O rely on :u, a <lcfonc?, n set-off, i11fuocy, COYCrture, or a statu_\e of limihtions, you must give notice 
thereof to the Registrar of tho Court the dear day« bcf.,ro the day of he1mng, uncl your notice must coutnin the 
particulars required by the l'ltlcs of the Court. You mu:,t al~o, in any of the alm\'e oases, lhen deliver to the Re,.istrar 
:1s wnny copie~. as there arc-opposite partiN,, of tbe nolil,e anti rarticular~, nnd an mhlitional one for the 11,;o ~f the 
Court. If ycm defence hen set-or~; .YOU must, withio the same time, also <leli\'er 10 the Registrar n stat~mont of the 
p11rticulnrs thereof. If your defeaco be n t1mdcr, you must p11y into Court, Jiefore1 or at the hem·iug of tho cause, the 
11mount you nllegc to hiwo b<>cn tendered. 

Not.ice of tlcfcnce \'1urnot be received unlc-~~ the fees fur entering no<l transmitting the snme bo pnid at the tirno 
the notices are gi,·on. 

H the dcM or daim ex,•ee<l five pounds, you may h:wo the cause tried I.Jy a jury, on gh-in~ notice thoreofin 
writing nt the 1mid office of the R-egi~!rnr, two clear days :tt least before tho <lny of tri:tl, and on payment ol the fee-;i 
1-or summouiag, nntl llayn!Jle to such Jury. 

Summonses for witnesses nuu the produrtivn of document$ may be obl:tiue!.l at the Office of the Rcgistrm·. 

llours of attendance at the Ollice of the Registrar from Ten till Four. 



XO'l'ICB. - If ,ou are (]esiro11s of l!onfo~sing tle Plaintiff's claim, you must c.lelh-cr you1· eonfestliou to the 
ncp:istn1r of the CoL~rt five dear day::; Lefore. the d:i~ ol' app~ari11g to thi!! summous; bet :you may eu1e1· your cou-
fo.:sion nt nny time before the day ofappcnnng, subJect to tho pa) 11rn11t of fitrther co~t11. 

If vou nnd the Plaintiff c11u a:;ree ns to the nmount due and tho mode of pavmcut, judgment may at any time 
hcfo1·c tho Court -dnv be entered by the :Regist.mr of the Coul't. In which case, you :;nd the pla111tiff must attend at tho 
}tngisu·ar's offico for that purpose, and no attendance hy eilher of you wil I he necel!snry nt tho Court. 

If you admit the "'hole or any part of the Plaintiff's demand, hy paying into the office of the Registrar of the 
C,.or t, at Lhe CourtIIous~ tho amount so a<lmitted, together with the 
coi.ts, proporlionnte to the amount you pay in, five clear dn.ys befm o the 1fay of appenra.nce, you will avoirl any further 
<'ost~. un less in er.Ile t•f pm·t pn,vmcnt, the Plniutilf, at tho hcal'ing, $hall prove a 1km:md ngninst yo11 oxcocdiug the 
s11m so paid into Court. 

If you intend to rely on as a defence, n sol-off, infancy, conirlur", or :l. staluto of limit;ltions, you must give notice 
thereof to the Reg istrar of the Court fi,·c clea r days bef.iro the d11y of henring, and your notice must contain the 
J):ll'ticulars 1·cq uired l,y lbe rules of the Court. You must :tlso, i11 any of the nhove cases, lhen deliver to tho Registrar 
11s many copici;, ns there are orro~itc pnrt ies, of the notice and parlicu1nr~, nnll an additional one for the 11s0 of tho 
Cour t. If your defence he n sot-of!; you must, within the i;runc time, also uelin•1· to the Registrar 1~ stnt!lmeut of tho 
particulars thereof. If your defence be n tender, you must pay into Court, he fore, or nt the hearing of tho cause, the 
nmonnt you allege to hnrn brcu tendered. 

Notice of defence cannoL be received unlc~s the fees fu1· enleriug and transmitting the snme be paid o.t the time 
the notices are g;ivon. 

If tho del,t or claim exceed fiye Pl'und,1 1 you may iifLYe tho ca.use tried by a jury, on gi,·in,?; notice thereof iu 
writing nt the said office of the Registrar, two clear i!uys nt least before tho Jay of trial, and on payment of the tee\l 
t-0r summouiug, llllll pny~l.,le to such ju ry. 

--- --- ----- ~ ....... _.,_~~ , ,___.1.!..t.1..-I>.-..!..J-- - ~- --
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